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bear ;dr. "eid, 

'y strenee coincidence, the day before you wrote me your sister station in Dayton, Ohio, IIIO (or BILt) phoned to ask if I could do what I suggested to you. 
J.  believe the men who runs the sow is named lionaghue. He weinte until too close to air time and before we knew it our preliminary conversation was being sired. It  eot 
so exciting thnt that Cancelled the hourly net news and ran for a solid hou-  and a half, with the phones jumping oll the time. 

This whole thing is opening fast and wide, and I an happy to be the one who -was both first an! with most, for all the others together do not hive all that is in 
11/1,15.7:A7H erel it leeks nothing responsible and ceedible that is in eny of the others. 
At least one is but a transparency, and not a very good one. 

Aside from the rppidly-growing newspaper interest, the radio and TV interest is also growing. 7.1217,7 will air a major special (three hours) to he synlicetad on November 12. NBC has taped en hour or Lane and Epstein for the 20th of thee month. 
14y tepee are beine used I cannot begin to imagine where, bet my mei' i3 free ell over and refers to programs I  had forgotten. 

And there are senettlonel developments pending on the -enchester book, I em confident. j believe a change in the attitude of the Tema:idy family is inevitable and close. The recent Harris poll disputes your opinion, for it shows that 60 of the people 
do not agree with the '''arren Report. 4°7 mail, Aeich, of course, is loaded by my bock 
and serearances, shows a vastly greater percentage. I've gotten well over 50e unsolic-ited letters, end they are n eeenificient erWtional outpouring. If half the beeped benedictions stick, I have no fear of the hereafter: 

That you do or do not do is entirely up.to you end your station. If you _ver •  decide to either interview me by phone, hove me answer questions by phone, or a combina-
tion of both, depend on me to cooperate and I thin{ I'll give you one of youe hest shoes, especially if you can announce it in advance. I've had great euentitiee of mail frmn Conn. folowing my erreerance on the Ulan Burke how on etil:;e, all my tray, too. If you ever get close to a decision and want to find out what I can do, ask .eteee, who gave me a litelo more rein on my second epeeerance, Jack ee,Kin ey on your :111.10 affiliate, eCAU (who has had everybody in the fieed) or 	Bally or Paul leeble at '17E77-TV, tox name those closest to you. My most recent and like all the others unrehear-sed one was the fifth on the John Sterling show on ORKI in Baltimore. He said it was . last about his best in three years. One show on 	 frith the phone numbers given only two of three tiees. we stecked up t 4700 overlaoded calls, without gimickry, after 
telling the people not to cell for the first hour in a half and enswering questions in the lest 2-e.  hours. They repeated the tape oi! that this past Zaturday night and by three days later I had three dozen new letters from it's...ix have also heard from a few of your listeners seyine ttlr went to hear me...enclosed ie the copy of lie book you reruested. More than 13,000 copies hove been sold eith but li .ited and improvised and suite inefficient ditribntion. Ax Italian publi:hers are aft- r it right now as weU. as ethers in Euroee. agine and newspaper rights have been mid in. Lieein and Germany, spontaneously. I took no initiative. Thanks, sincerely, 
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CBS RADIO FOR THE HARTFORD AREA 

October 5, 1966 

Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Please forgive my negligence in not writing sooner, but 
things have been mighty hectic at WINF of late. 

I did appreciate hearing fromyou, and of course received 
the correspondence from Steve about where and how to reach 
you. We have talked about the subject matter contained in 
your book, but quite infrequently, and at the moment, it 
does not appear to be of significant interest to warrant a 
phone interview. I conducted the first such permitted on 
the station with Steve Allison the other night, and, believe 
me, getting the approval to do so was not easy. 

I will continue to refer interested parties to you, and let 
me assure you that if you are ever in the Hartford area, 
would be happy to do a couple of hours with you, as I know 
then that we could do a marvelous program on the subject, but 

at the moment a telephone interview is not possible. 

I would be most interested in receiving a copy of the book 
from you, and would read it with considerable interest. 

Sihcerely yours, 

E. Michael Heid 

DIAL 12 
® WINF 
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Oeptemter 7, 1936 

Mr. Michael Hyde 
`1:T2;38110 
Lest Hartford, Oonn. 

Hear Or,  Oyde, 

Steve Allison was kind enough to have me bock on hi. pro, rom for onother hour. "clo 	 hsvIng sroken to you by -hone .hen he was nolrby onl couoht your show on his car radio. 'this 7es at about the 16th hour of u 21-hour dcy and my recollection I leso clopr then it ,liTht be. I do not recoll if he 3.i"id whether or not you hove e cony of the book. If you do not W..:1 •41.11d like ono, p.loolsc let me know nd I'll sond it imoodiotely. 

extensive moil following my oirearance on the Olen Burke Llho:: the weokend of July 24, about half 	fro,. i:onoecticut. :Ilia lots on unrehearsed ros14!life Per. 7 ;:eoon in vhiTh four lawyers took on hour onO a lata f to Isom boo golden silence can toe. 

Fteve did any that ha suggested you mioht :runt to do s000thing by phone. This con be r,T,.orkobly effective. 4.ErE, Ovkland, 	oskaa 7o 'o 	ouestions . by tronscontinental phone for about 10 minutes. It losteO 2 oursona hod tho ohole town juoping. joo Dolan r:ns the show, if you'd 1.1?.e to check. 
Ihio subjoct 17 openino more anti more, mto..11 to tho orotiflootion of the outl-er and publisher or the first book. J111 tint i,. oold it no', o'cortot: 	1y an unflacoino devotion to nc urocy, aloe. If there is ony w5.y in ohich you'd like to gse me, I think you should know that -45 my book is 1CO froo `hho cf.'iciol record, and the only one 	 wil! spe,k only"from it and the record. To do otherwise, in my opinion, is to point kt. t.Olox with 10-cent atore.ollt. 
The troth is so ohocking, the_^ lu uoso:conse to ..oisrpraoont It. 
Despite the unwillingness or the 'ompe:s to lar, :oe 	bQ iT11:11 :DL1 it own merit of 7.Lo.k of it, to review it honestly, end in lost cases, to zontion it at oll, lergely through the elootronic modia it is a stL:!000. 	cop1oo cove been sold en' the third orinting of 5,000 copies if noo E lf. thr000h tho bindery. for o bo-'k with 11 tho honoiceps of thin one, 	iv:2to orirtino J  o2 'setrooro- duot on of tbe typescrint, with little diotributiou ana thot lacking onthusiesr., this is a prrhoss unequalled record .po early in n bok's life. ,;.1.1 you notice the front pogo story in the . .11.1 Street ournal thi 'OOth 

you oho e, "!P Atre our rural line v:Ith so Ten oth170, in" lolino the v-lunteer fire d000rtmont. I'd suggest you m ke it Do "Sonto oc000Dn. -hero is much in 	 thot io ontirely fresh, not hevino been used aler on 'rho sir or In the other bo%ks. It con be exciting. 

Tincerely youra, 
Harold .-:eisbe re; 

a btiil6C, 


